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Tj trWah Oitartorly Reviewi.
MUOOM KKTIEW-Wa- lg.
--Awun uAHTBttLY HEVIEW-C- oa-

WJSJTM1N8TEB BEVW-Llber- sl.BirrUJI QUASTKBLY UEVIEV-T-
AMB

BUCIWttsVI
EDINBURG MAGAZINE. I

UWfW ScVr 1'iJBLlSHINQ CO
Barclay Strset, Mow York, itTfamafamsntylth the English Publishan wno receive a liberal compensation.

These eriaiii. j.Ji..i
BaOUlUT of inrularti
W"sii. The craam of all European book
WtA.r.fi ivrn iifst

SB w w v auv a, ui iu aaaSMMliy. aUllr.lri4 mrrittmrx Kr mn nfkA k.vaa" " a J SUU W ftw SWOB f ifSocial knowledge ol the matter mated.
i.nLriricn 'uuiwhsra urge upon aU S,

'?'S?' . "' country a liberal
v laia wnicn wey nave SOStlv urn

forUUrarymatUr will
yWdjofi h a return t mat required ior a
MbscrlpUoa to the th I Mat iiai rr .riiuii.
ealiolOroat Britain.

TKBMSJI Htf iiimDrniuKivfgjl rll. t 00 par annum
fjsaaaf two nWviawi, 7
TOMyttrMKovlawk, 111 Q

BWattlaawKavtawa, uo)
awaaiwooQ'B aaaga--

400Vat ood and one
7 00

wood and two
astmawi 10 CO

wood and three
sws, law
kwood and tha

fosvAtviowa. lioo
nsalsnrO two oaata a number, to ha nr..

I y Ue qiartsrat tho orHe o'Uvery.

a AiiaBnl afUU aaty pr cent. wlU bo at--
w uni mi luur or mora nnou
BV? oopIm ol Blackwood or of one

be teat to one addrsH for
rcoptoooftUefourUeviowi and
ror smb. ana so on.

isvf siiei moro.ln addition ta
laWv dsjuBBt, a copy gratis will bo

1 gjsssr up at ue cmo.

aossjanbtaitjow (apptytax early) for I ho
mwrnj umrm, wtuout oaarvo. ua

BBnasMsa tor u leal quarter or Wi orauca
tallfSsataoy tuaaeribofor.

V sBataai, new aubsoribors to aay two,
faaeBf yat Ua above poriodlcais, aayy .Bt 'rwt UeTtsws' forwj'Je'.jW'h-- ' s vuay havi WoT

THKof atssnlmii to ssvnaorlbors noreaaao can bo ouowod
eMBMtoMMtod stiroctto ybiuThlrs!
SoMOSBiMBO jiVOB U Clttbo.

cKjKtetat panknlars may be

VW&JSfVUW CO,
" t wia.

,ymimm " win

-0- 0,0( tatters vere tejt to the) dead

ltterofllctUit t)

now. Una inn Hting curl
ostty, in th ponoa ol' old--
fuehloned chimney sweep, who drawn
cotuklorablc attention In his pcrambulu

Mm city.
A Terrs Uante roan will make 3,000

or 4,00riinHl6iis of wine from his yield ol
(rropes. And yet he Is obliged to econo-

mize to mnke it last hln through the
Winter.

A St. Louis physician bus ottered a
want of$1,000 for an authenticated ense

death from eating ripe water-melo- n.

Hero Is a chance for somebody to benefit
family by UlUoff hlnuelt on water-

melons.
A little Chine: girl, about eight

years old. and born in Cnllforata, has
been admitted to one of tho primary
schools of the city of Sacramento. This

the first time that u Chinese parent litis

made application for the adruMon of n

child to the public schools.
A woman In Grand llnnld', Mich.,

knocked down a stove, broke a mirror,
punched two lights of jrlnss out, tipped
over n tcnlug machine, upset the dinner
(able, and wrenched licrnrni ou t Of place
trying to kill n mouse, but the "critter"
escaped. Damage done, about $50.

O'CALLAHAN HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Rooters,
ifl3EaiaSfl

Rooflag and Guttering peoialty.

Slate Hoofling a Specialty in
any part or aoutnern Illinois.

Lightning Boda, Pumps, toviana Tinware.
eUiacFr!..I9.Wjy.

KepMllary r VaMiktasi. PlrMnr
mm laatraeUaa.''

HARPER'S BAZAR.
IllnttraM.

aencBs or tbb uau.
The Bazar ia edited with a contribution
tact aad talent that wa seldom And iaaav

jouraa'; ami tba journal lueu la the org-- n

do ureal woFiaxjnaanioB. notion A ray-e- l
r. v

The Bar.ar caaunoada Itself to every mem-
ber oi the household to the children bj

and pretty picture, to the young la--
ty its fashion-plat- e in endless variety,

tho provident matron by' its patterns tor
children's cbthes, to pateflaaaillu by

taitcrul desigas for embroidered slippers
luxurious dretslag gowns. But the

reading matter of the Bazar I uniformly of
ezceuenoe.

wide oonularitr
aOorck N. Y. Evening Post.

s TERMS :

ilarpers Hazar, oae year.... $4 to
Four dollars Includes prepayment of O

B.possage by the publisher.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine.

Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for out
$10 00 ; or two of Harper's Periodi-

cals, to one address for one year, $7 00
postage iree. ' ,

An extra copy of 'either 'the Mscszlne,
Weekly, or Bazar will Da euDDlled aratla

every club of five subscribers at ft 00

00 without exra copy ; poataffe free.
Back numbers can be supplied at any

The seven volumes of liaraer'e Bazar, lor
years PCS, 'CD, 70, '71, '72, '78, 7s, ele- -

bound 1b green morocco doth, will
by express, freight prepaid, for

uu eacn.
Ea-Htwn- are noi to cony uu aa- -

vertlsement without the expren otaers oi
Harper ABrotnera.
Address UAuruns uMui ttxna, . i.
"DaMiseUasislpljr Man aet awtataiesB

wsik ( las avissaiss us wanav

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
JHuttraUd,

KOTfCBS OV THB PRXHS.
The ever increaslns circulation of this

excaUent monthly Droves ita continued
adaption to popular desires and needs, in
deed, when wo think Into how saany homos

peaotrates every nsontn, wo must con
sider it aa one of the educator aa wau aa
entertainers of toe public mind, for Ita vsM
nonuiamv naa oeen won nv no annaai 10
stupid 1 rojudices or depravadtastes. Bos
ton UIODO.

Tbecbaiactsr wmcn una Magazine poa-aess-

for variety. enterprlte.artlttlc wealth.
ana literary ouivure un naa aepi paee wiui,

it has not led the times, should cause its
conductors to regard it wiin lustlnablo

It also entitle thorn to a great
claim UDon the public cratitude. The
Maeazlne baa done good and not evil all
the days at Its life. Brooklyn Esgle.

TEUMS :

Postage free tu aubscrlbers iu tho United
Bute.

Harper's Magazine, one year.... fa 00
tt 00 Includes prepayment of U. 8. post--

aire Dy tuo puoiibuers.
nunaonpuona 10 tsarpara faaaanne,

Waexly, or Bazar, to one address for one
year, iu w or two or lierper'a penoat- -

-- i w vuw aaurcu ior one year, wf w;
An extra rum nl ( um.

woswy or Bazar will be supplied gratia forevery club of five subserlbara at BiOO each,
IB one remittance; or aix eonlas tor tno 00.
without oxUa copy; postal free.

Hack numbers car t auppUcd at any
tlmo. w

A cor . of Harper's Masrazlne.
Zi .'B0 valuatoi, in neat cloth
binding, will bo sent by express, freight at
me expense 01 purchaser, for fl per
volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid.

3 00. Cloth cases, for blading, M cento,
uj aswi, ijapaia.

tWawsnaDers are not to copy this ad
vsruaomeot without tho express orders of
uarpar m Broinrra.

Address HARPKB BBOTHBUfl, S. Y.

Bair Emi)orium.
. 1 SB

Mme. B A. F. Johmon
Wish to inform tat Ladles that they have called

Hirwlthan

BsaKHM aanwayRI (BBnWV M eSannBslsW HsBBlav

Will renew and work over alolil hair In the
newest and most fashionable ityle. Ladltaara
Invited to call early, as our stay it limited, and
we are cuing

At ue very Ajoweet cneee.
Having recently arrivsd from London and

Parle, we con conBdcatly give you the latest
style in every variety ofMir dressing.
WeonBAajhu aas),Vsv to Baafe.

M-li-

City National Bank

CAimO, TXWltOti.

OJJPZTAX, - - $100,000

omcBiv .

MCNRY L. IIALUbAT, VlmPmt
A. . SArruKu. uaiur,
WALTKR HTSLOr, Ass'tCaihltr.

PIRICTOkS

Staats Titiob, 8
I,. HuLiaiT.
D. WUXIAM05. Surita binn,a i. Sktvono

Szohange, Coin and United atatea
Bonda Bought and Bold.

DKP09ITA mttrH aa1 a gcnrral tianklna

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

OKAMTXBXB MABOH 11, 1MB

CITY NATIONAL BANK, OA1BO

urricaaa:
A. B. AAFFOKO. ProMrM.

. S. TAVLOK, Vlca fntlilctx.
T. I1YAI.OP, StCyantlTrraaiwr.

mntcToaa:
P. U, Bant, Cua. QAMoBxa,r. M. srocBTLan, Pi--l O. scavu.
K. H, Crm.toiVMi. U L.lUumu,

A. M. PmibiH.

IKTBBE6T paU no depnulfa at the rate of tlx
annum. March 1st and Septem--

uer i. inx rear noi witnirawn i aaaed imme-
diately to the principal of ihe'dtpoaita, thereby
KlTlna tbero cempouad Intercut.

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

elee can draw it.

Open every Insioeeaday froraSm.m. to 3p.m.
and !atunlay avnln$ for eavlnsa deposits only
from 6 to a o'clock.

W. KTBXOP. Treaoarer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Tranaaota all kinde of a Legiti- -
. mate Banking Buainess.

T. j"jTjt AMlatant Siahier.

wAira.

The Gamble Wagon
In

art)

CAIRO, XX1Z1ZNOXI

MAKtlfACTU IIGU BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

in am aaa caxAPBtr waooh mait.
XJWmCTVMMD.

KAKUFAOTOBY, OHIO LEVEE

Ifear Tiurth-Fourt- h Street

A ialot rlet rial Kiotorj of tbo
TUBMW "Tfco fcooa, eat. mm

asieeoaofSU rnaalljr Vmpw
Iss taw Vsstass '

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Ussotrsttesl.

KOTICBfl OF TUB TRBSS.
Tha Wenklv is the ablest and most DOW

ertul illustrated periodical published In
thla country. Its editorials are scholarly
ana convincing, ana carrr mucu weiirni.
Ita tuusirauons or current events are imi
and Iresa, and are prepared by our beat

SVitb a circulation 01 1&0.000. tbe
weekly is read at least by nair a minion
persona, and Its influence as an organ of
opinion Is simply tremendous. The Week
ly matntalDH a positive posiuon, and ex
presses decided views on poUUcal and so- -

virAVilatny Y.illlav11 f!Altri.,JnilFn.l
Ita articles are models of bleb-tone- d dig

cuasion. and its nlctorial llluitratloni are
often corroborative arguments of no small
force, N. V. Examiner and Chronicle.

Ita papers upon existent questions aad its
immiiaoie cartoons neip 10 mourn me een
tlments ot the country. Pittsburg Com
uierclsl.

TKBM8
Postage free to tubscrlbp.rs iu tbe United

states.
Harper's Weekly, one year ...$4 00

Four, dollars includes nreDavmont of tf.
8. ttoonsge by tho publishers.

Subscript p. ns to rjarper's Magazine,
nssur,snqa-r-, vu one auurcse ior ne
year, lit) 00; or, two o' Harper's Ferlodl
can, w ooo auuress ror one year, f7 00;
yuavags roe.

AO extra copy of 'he Magazine Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied grat's for every
club of five subscriber- - at fl 00 each, in
one remltUoce; or, six copies for 120 00,
ssitauut as ra copy; postage tree.

Back numbara can be supp'led at any time.
Tho annual volumes of Barper'a Weekly,

is neat cloth binding, will be tent by ex-
press, frte or expense, for 17 00 each. A
complete sat. comprising eighteen volume,
sot on receiptor cash at the r to of IJ 96

per volume, frelgot at the expeuo 01 thepurchaser.
BsBrnawspapara are not to copy this

express orders ofUarosr A Brotheri.
Ad frets UABPEK a MtOTUKRB. N. Y.

oTAOOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
A5D

DMltr in Freih Meats
IMMTI 1TIUSST,

utton
pre

pared ti servo Batlllso lo an sceerrtabls sninner

CAIRO,
xxjUjTJJOxaa .

Tho Txiteteea of the Cairo City
Property desire to U public nttentlon

to the merits of their proiwrty, compris-

ing a considerable portion of tlw City of

Cairo. In Alexander County. In the State

of Illinois. And lnml liuinrilintely nn-ce- nt

thereto.

TiU city, as I well known, is situated at
too confluence of I be Ohio and Mlirisjlppl
rivers, at the head of unluterupted iiavlr.u-ttoaon.ta- o

Ml.ilslirl. oolng below ob-
structions by Ice In the winter und low
wator in summer, snd ttus ha a clear und
open river communication nt nil time over
the MtsaMiplnnd lt tributaries, with nil
the country south. t the Uulf ol Mexico
and the Atlantic Occsu. Cairo has nlio the
samo character olcommunlcntlon tvlth all
the country north over the streams How ina
by l, wlieu those utrearui arc not Innavi-
gable by reaori ol Ire or low water.

Uclorc (be era ol Hallroad, Cairo had a
commanding potltlon n a centre of com-
merce and nitvivstlon. This Importance ol
position 'tic 'till pof tsc. but naa now the
addltloanl advantage ol being a (jreat rail-

road ivu re, a nutnlr 01 the ruo-- t Import-
ant railroad Id the Valley ol
conver6iu to and hlng tin ir termini
there. Am np these, coming from the north
SMe the great Illinois Central Kailro d,
which traver'es the t ntlro tate of Illinois
frora lt- - c.xtrem- - northern and north-ci)tc- ni

to lis southern limits, and by itc..nntctloni
extends Into all tho great northwo.tcri.'
grain proUucini: States ; the Cairo und Yin-cenn- e,

extending from Cairn to he City ol
Vlucenoes, in the Stateof Indian 1, where
its connection- - afford direct railroad com-
munications with all ra-ter- n cities ; anu
the Cairo A St. l.ottm lUllroad, aflurdinK a
direct railroad communieutlon with the
City of St. Louis and nil the railroads cen-

tering there. Tho roads comln Irom Ui
South are the New Orleans, Jackson and
Great Northern and the Mobile and Ohio
Katlroads, which give dlrtct Riiiro.nl com-
munication With til" citlea oi Mublle uti'l
New Urlcann, and othi r Southern Atlantic
seaports, and by connecting rn.idn with all
tho country houtb of Cairo; and coining
Irom the MMithwcjt hlho Cairo, Arkan-an- d

Texas Kailroad, which ftlordi xtmilar
communication with So thcrii
Arkansa and Texas and the Jirlucipal cit-
ies of those States. This d road
will gh c, also, direct' connection with the
Texas and i'acllic.ftoad when it is com

thus L'lving direct coroniunlcatlon wi h
the principal porti' Of the Pacilic Ocean
these ra'lroads,termitallng at Cairo, are
now all completed and In successful opera-tlon,-tho-

In fllioofs coming Into the rlty
on a'bank ol each of the rivers, Ohio and
Misslssip'pl, and tenninatinc nl their conflu-
ence, thus encircling the city. Tho Holly
Spring, Urowcvlllc and Ohio Kiver Hall-roa- d,

and tho Cairo and Tcnneeo River
itailrnari. tvhlih nl1 bath terminate at
Cairo, arc In conroc of construction and will
oonbo computed, and other railroads both

Illlnol and in States south of the Ohio
river, which will aSo terminate nt Cairo,

projected, ani arrangements made to
build tncm. The construction of ihesc
will greatly Increase th rillroad communi
cations 01 cairn.

Ita centi allocation in the urct. Valley of
tbe MlsslsMppl,and the irrcat wealth ofriver
and railroad commtmlcsiion, gives to Cairo
unsurpassed advantages as a commercial
point, as It afford to her eLsy and cheap ac-
cess to all tbe urain producing districts ot
the North and West, aniMinllaracccas to all
the agricultural crodnce consumers of tho
South, thus prcienllng the best location In
tne west ior an tnicrcnange 01 tne respect-
ive uortbern and southern commodities tind
productions.

Aa a manuficturlnir location tbonosltlon
of Cairo ia not less important. The crude
materials or every description, which con
atitute tbe elements of manufactured aril
clcs, abound on every sluo, Iron ore, coal,
ofsupe'ior quality, and timber of every
ciMracier, muu. man oiucrs, ticing easuy
and cheaply accessible, and the rich

region of the immediate nelKhbor- -

uooj, a wen a me more remote uiHiricis
rendered tributary to it by river ami rail,
furnish auppllcnoj tboLeceoeariehof life in
nucb abundance as ton nder living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured arti-
cles are produced, tho facilities for cheap
distribuUon by river and rail arc not
equalled.

Calm has a in,, ml. Intnlllifent. liberal anil
entrqiritiDg p puiation of about 12,000 has

,"Y-- ,e ior system 01 ptiuuc seuoois, wnicn
with others conducts d by private enter
prise, aflord uiiMiip ssed educational ad
vaniaves In pjsscssed or
ehurebtsof nearly every denomination
uaa iiuuii.i unil nrltalfi hUltainuH or a sunn
rlor cB. actor has a climate, which for sa-
lubrity and bealtbtul Influences cannot be
surpassdi,a a and nt

municipal organization, Us -- trects
lighted lUi gB8. and other metropolitan

which make it highly desirable
aud In reality not to bo excelled as u place
v. i'iuiim-n- i rcsiacuec.

Lots and laud Iu Cairo are now offered atvery tow prices. etJoraing tuvoranio onpor-tunllle-

to nurenase, and the owners nre- -
snt tbo to tbe public

Mn.li . , . .location. A , a I. .....us ottering
1uutiisicg aavaniagDs " u c.

tabl ihnunt nl -- nmmorclal or mantifsM.il- -

Ing entcrpi Ues, and tbe best loca It v in the
twuiiiry ior prontauio mvcriuientoi capital

8. Staath Tavton,
Kdwin Parsons,

Trustees, elc
Cairo, May 1st, 1874.

KEW AUTEMTIBEJUN ?B.

Young mm atid ladles to lao' llul the beet
place to olitsliiuliiislnc- - flucatloti nd an ele-

gant Usti'l-writlt- In ul tli

WflSIBiXSm BUSINSSS COLLEGE

Toledo, Ohio. Hcn.lforclrcuUrand
dimples el penmanship. Address,

II, M vontnjstnrox, Tolo, O.

Pleitanttt und ,1'roHtablr Kmploy-inen- l.

Ileautlfull" "Uharmlnir!" "un,
how lovely! ' ' ' What are they worth V ' Ac
Such are exclamations by those whoiectho
law clctrant New cliromos produced by the
Kurupennand Anatrican Clinni.o 1'nbllMilng
Co. They arc nil perleet (Jems of Art . No one
can relt Hie temptation In buy when seeltif? Hie
(.'hroioo-- . (.'.maen, Aifents, Slid Indira ami

out oreinplo) mcnt, Will find thit the
st oppnliiRctrrotlerril tl make money lor

full Hrllciilnr, tend slsinu Tor uuilMfnllsl cir-
cular Address T. 4ILKASO.V X Ci) , T3j
Washington St., Iioiton. .tlniii ,

$50 TO $10,000
U113 lietn invest'd tn.SlnrV l'rlvlhseaand ld

900 s PROFIT
"How to Do It," nllook on Wall St.wntfif,', Tnmlii Idc A Co., llatiltr Ilrokrrs, .'

Wall St.. N. v.
The choicest in llir world-- -

Compnnv In Am'rlrjt-tii,- lr m I lelc plen.es
ettryboily Trade continually Incnailnx
AgcnLs SMtnleil ct (ry where bet Inducements
don't waste time foi rlirul.ir to lioljert
Well. 4 1 Veey St., X V., I'. lt,,

Ladies, Read This !

If YOU WILL fKNtl .Mil YOIJIt NAM II

ANI1. O. AUD1IKSS, I WII.I, KOKWAI
uv Kinfit.v mail (riua:) so.mktiiim; or
VAI.UETOYOI'. Addres.sA!.IUi:.M KIIAOH,
TKOY.N Y

NBVER.FAII.TNO
AGUE CURE
Price 91. Sold by I)ruirilM.

HVWIIKWAItll I!" 1 rr.wi.s to ci 1.!..
Dr. ( II Howe, SMieca Kalis, N

A WKKI,' miarsnt-- .! tu mulr niiil
frtunle aitents in their loenllty$77 lot nothlnz to trv t lart culat
m- - p vi('Kt:KYco.,

Atljrusta, MP,

M4JT i:TKAnHniARV Tcnne of
are or.'-- Tor Nesvsiwnfrs

In the State -- f IL " INOIS 'iid fur list
of iMsiM'rs and schedule m rates Address (KO.
P. ISOVVI 1,1, A CO .Advertising AKrnts, No. II
Park Itow, York liefer lo Kdltor or this

TajH-- r

PRUSSINC'S
WHITE
WINE VINEGAR

CVlehrateU for Its IIRITV. BTRSCSJOTII aaiPAI TABlK)lB.aa, srrmnt(l ta faK-sa-

i'lcklea J. L. V A CI I

Ham BlgsTss sv Chlcaco.

The Succeaa of LOMPOOhaa Induced tbe
Ownern to Have a

GRAND AUCTION SALE

Guadalupe Rancho
li!lnllcollthofSllll l.nis Ohltpn nml 12 uillca

North of I.oii)kk.

4,000 Acres
In facluf 5, !0, iO, and ISO Acre:,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER Ath. 1875
OS TllUTUACT, nml ennlliiuvTIIIII'.i: "Uj .

Tri:i: Onc-fuiir- th cah, halnnce In fmir
oqual unnnal ulthleii percent. In- -
terfsi.

These lands an1 well waltml. tlniln-1- . and
suitable for rui-hi- ff nil kinds of crain, sceta- -

.1 . . - . . i- - . l . . .

Kxpresj, Post Ortlce and hleainstilp olllce.s
In the town, A line wharf at Point

ial, where any vrif can land.
100"0-acr- e lota will Ihj sold.

Piulliildcts. Mnns. mid narlli'iilnis run l. r,t.
tnlned at the rirand Pacific Hotel, Chldco, of

iu. 11. .,1.11111.. utni-i- ii i. r,r i,v -
dres.ilni;

California Immigrant Union,
534 California St , Sau Franciaco,Cal.

I,. A C .Meeker. A. I. Hoole

E. L. HEDSTE0M & Co.,
Miucrs tt Shippers of

MRU
21 Seneca 'Intl. Itulliln.

:i:nhiai. Orrivcii, tor. Adarns X .Market .t,
t.tltCHVd.

Also Agents for BloHaburg Coal Co,

To Lumbermen $100 in Gold.
Send for a description of Emeraon'e Patent
rianer xooinea aim iamaacua Tempered
oawannoiin ac. ounioi the ireat National Snir- -
iiik wnH iiistnicu uiey ou tvery
pri. inelmlln? ttieSlisi In Gold Address

xiiueraon, irora ac uo , ZJeaver Falls, Pa.
ruj iiuot j 1111 -- aw ims lv,

"Us as
$40.00 CONTHOI..S 6,000 llui-lie-

01 1. rain ior au imj
ZfSi fal H I and iiiiuardd is iiikii'lmi.y' leallzeilonnii Investnunt

01 aktuu.
. PartleK ilesliliiu to oiiemte, or thoni whhln
for full Inlonnation IIOW 'IO OI'KIIATK, - nd
ior our circular. Address

CLARK Si CO..
156 Waanlnirton St., Chicago,

GUNS
lUh Neti. Tents. Turpaullna .Gume Traps. &
bend for Price-- Lift to UUl'OLPH GUN CO,
JUN. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A PLEASANT HOME
iron

AT A

BARGAIN!
The rtMdence and Krounds In Jonesboro, UU ,

lorineriy iiuown aa 1110

PROVO PROPERTY,
Situated three blocks from and foclns the Pub

c, rour mocks train tbe depot or tne
Cairo A Ht. ixiuis rallmail, and about one mile
from tha depot of the I . O, It. It. at Anna. The
house is a substantial, Rood styled frame, and
in excellent repair 1 nas hcvcu roonia.iarge nan

sirch, cellar, and front and aide enfiortlco, A Kontt cistern, well barn and wood
noose convcaieniiy locauii . About

Tbroo and One-Ha-lf AoreB of Ex
oolient around!

One-thir- d in shrubbery, fruit, and ornamental
trees, berries, Ac, aud tha rematuder now In
grass aad clover-ss- ell adapted to kitchen Ksr
deuing or oerry cuuurc,

ra-T-be owner resides eleewbrrc and svill sell
etlow figures, ,

Inquire on prernlies or addreas
A.J. I'VIUN, Wonosl.cro, 111,

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Ulinoia.

Th BuIieHn
Will steadfastly oppose tho policies oi th

KepubHcan rarty, and refmn to be tram

melled ulhe slk tatlotiol any clique In the

Ucraocratlc organization.

Tt bellcvus that ibc Republican party na

fuUlllcd Its uit-iio- and that tho i)inio--

cratic party as now organlr;-.- ! rhotilu be re

etorcd to power.

It believes the Uadlcal irricny that has

for several years opproncil the SouU

should be overthrown and the people r.l in

Southern States permitted to control thei

own aQ'airs.

It bellevss that railroad corporations

should be prohibited by legislative ecart- -

meuta from extortins and unjustly iUktiiu- -

Inatlnz In their business tranMctloss with

the public.

It roco'nlrc the equality ol ail nr
fore the law.

It advocates tree comtBerco tinri for

revenue only.

It suvocatos rci'imption of specie pay.

ment, and !mnet purnent of tbo pubiii

debt.

it advocate; economy in the stliolnitUa

lion ol public all'xlri.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Ihillotin will publish hll the locui newt

oi Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

litical, Foreign and General Newt, and en

dcavor to please all tastes anil Interest al

readers.

- T 11 U- -

JEEKLY LLET1N

la a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished

subscribers lor tbo low pricu of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

l'oatsee prepaid. It Is the cheapest papei

in the West, and Is a pleasing I'lrontu

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tall to sco tbo v icduoo-men- u

offered by Tho Uulletin iu tbo way

of cheap und prolitablo advcHlsomonU.

Subscribe for

Ti BULLETIN

Ayert OtthMtio Pills,
Tor the relief

and euro of all
ilcrsniemenU Iu
the stomach, llv
nr, and bowel",
Ihey are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purga-
tive, Betnapurs
lyvsMbte.they
contam namtr-ctir- y

or miners!
whatavar. Much

mlons ilckaoei and snfferins; lrprevented by
their timely usej and every famUy should
bare Uiem on hand for their proteedoa and
relief, when required. Lonr experience haa
proved them to bo tho safest, .surest, anil
test of all the flt7 with which the. market
abounds. By their occasional ue, the blood
U puriiled, the corruptions of the aystem ex
pelled, obstruction removed, and tlie whole

Ity. Internal organs which become cloned
and sluggish nre cleansed hj Autr'f "'";anq aumuiaicu into aciiQii, suns mi
uleae Is changed Into health, the value of
which change, when reckoned on tho vail
multitudes who enjoy It, can liaidly be com-
puted. Their augar-coatln- mulos them
pleatant to take, and preserves their virtues
unimpaired ror nny lenjrth or time, to that
they nre ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they aie mild, and oper-
ate without disturbance to tho constitution or
diet or occupation.

Full directions nre given on the snapper to
each box. how to use them as a family Miy-l- c,

and for the following complaints, which tlictu
.f- rnpiui ciuci

For - pslu or Isitlla;estlB,
auaaarsiar, and Ism of Ami.,

(lev, they should be taken moderately to
stimulate tbo stomach, aud restore Us healthy
tone and action.

for aUvar Campla!! and Its various
-- rmptoms, Hlnata lleaulMcke, slick
MaSMtatcllST, Js)aiBilc or Urs-- a Mlak
BtM, Blllaaui Cattle and Blllosia aT

vera, they should bo jndlriously taken for
each case, to correct the dltcaicd action, or
remove the obstructions which cause It.

For ttftmmtmtf or Blstrrkarsta but one
ijiuil uvbci vwriij n'tjuir-- n.

For MhosaaMlaaa, SBoait, SBrmvul,
arlasMSIaiBi atrskss Hssstrs, Vailst lis
sktt fetal. Back, and Esalaia, they thould
be coatinuoutly taken, as reiiili,, in eliange
the diseased action of Uiu syitein. With such
change those complaints disappear.

For Brtaes and nronalrisl Nrtlt.
tmga. they should lio laLen In larye and fre-
quent dotct to produce the effect of a draitlo
purge.

For Nana-reaelo- n lartredoi should bo
taken, nt it produces the dulrctl effect by
sympathy.

At a itlnurr I'M, lake one or.two JWa to
promote dlzc.tloii. and relieve th stomach,

An occasional nose stimulates the stomach
and bowels, restores the appetite, and Invlgnr
ntes th system. Hence ll Is often advanta-
geous where no serious daatngement exl'ti.
One who feell tolersbly Weil, onen (lads that
a doie of these till makes him feel decid-
edly tetter, Irom 'neir cleansing and reno-
vating effect on the duenivc apparatus,

I RKl'Alir.ll BY
Or. J. C. AYR aV CO., Practical ChsraUts,

LOW E I.I. , MASH., V. H. A.
SOU SALE IIV ALL UHI OOISTS KVEUrWIIKIIK.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever tia Ajruo, Intermittent Fe-

ver, Chill Fever, K mutant Fever,
Dumb Ajaie, Fenodleal or Hilioua Fe- -

Tar. --ru., skuu wuvmi mju use soseuons
whlas arts from malaxioua, marsh, or

pswawna.

tasssa. So one remedy is loaderH called for by the aeeesiltlcs
LwmLZM of the American ieop!e tkan

mmr . a sure and safe cure for
..bLj Frs--r Agstr. Such

we arc now enabled to afler,
sviih a erfcct certainty that

It will eradlestc the disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm can
arise from its use la any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents Oils

disorder mutt be of initnens service In th
communities where It 'rrrmlio
It bitter thau cure; for the patient eicnpo. the
risk which tie matt run Iu violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This " Cflic" exjxls
tbe miasmatic poison of Frvor atsMl Agnr
from the system, and prevents the develop-me- at

of the disease, If taken 011 tho first
approach of Its premonitory symptoms. A

fcicit superiority of thli remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain euro of Intcrmltteats It, that It contains
no (Julnlne or ndneral; consequently It

no qulnltn. or other injuilous effect
whatever upon the constitution, Thote cured
by It nre left as healthy as If they bad never
hvl the disease.

Ftrvtrr asset Airws - not alone the cor.,
sequence of the miasmatic pobon. A great
variety of disorders arle from Its Irritation,
araeng which nro Xrtirulglta, II It mints.
Sltaa, tBatsS, Hrav4svcht, Bllaidairs,
Vstolkavckr, Earstcks,Caliarrk. Aslb-an- a,

aalpltatlasi, ratafStl ASTrciloa
fSkc fjatlran, Hystrrica, laia la

Colic, Paralyala, and derange,
uent of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the later
tnltteot type, or become periodical. This

Ccat" expels the poison from the lloc-l-,
and consequently cures them all alike. It l

an Invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing In

the insurious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or dally while cxpoicd to the Infection,
that will be excreted fiom the system, ana
cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity to
ripen into dlteasc. Hence it is even more
valuable for protection than cure; and few
will ever suffer from fntermlttents If they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-

edy affords.
For Liver Complaints, arising fiom torpid-

ity of the Liver, It li an excellent remedy,
stimulating the Liver Into healthy activity,
and producing many truly reinarkablo cures,
where other medicines fall.

FBETARtO BY

Dr. J. O. ATEK CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Frmetteal and Annlytirat CKrmilt.

AKI BOLD ALL BOUND THE WORLD.

JUST PUBLISIEED.

Kill Edition.

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,
OS

NERVOUS DEBILITY
.D

Physical Exhaustion,
To which Id added

An Essay on marriage,
With important chapters ou

DISOIII)i:itS OF THE UEI'ItODUCriVK
OlttiANS,

lk-ln- 11 synopsis of Inclines delivered nt their
ZtiXvaaaoxxxxx ofAxxtoxxy

Strangers visiting the. city, should not tall to
e this great collection, being the largest In tho

world
807 Cheatnut St., Opposite Continents)

Hotel, Philadelphia.
Copiei of lecture-- scut on receipt ol 25 cnts.

AddrW, DHS. JOIIIIAN A DAVIKSON,
I0.4 FllUrt St..

A BOOK FOR THE MILLfOH;
A rrlTtu Csasstat M Its

MsjtUS. or ass. asssi u
aha kkm,aJu,u

J Jt m 1 nrurt'ss sss .1SaaSVUCSiVa ui miuI srsiaa. silt lbs
Utui 4letrti la il. Missus .1 rs -- isSttttts, tnsMr-l- sa

u,.?Mi-.as- i. . ...
Ta.ll U lwruj i i hVVUsMIUta CUaKSja wvaaasw

tArniil-- a Str IttM t. si. awrM sr hsusisUi. mu-i-

sail II Is a tout Ust ti ta a. ksst aasar tecs
sot ttr. ssi onlosil sVsttlutiiM.

II wauls, ta. siDstrltues sat sStlcs sf s aknldst
stut nrvtsUoa It wtiru viu. saa susu- -. uu.sn.

fsn lhri-S- .s U. taurs
M ssWsol r ta. IU.4 Bwkuultsot

SniwsMs.(f.f-satts)rrC- u.

6c. U'jU, Us.

Notice ta the Afllctsd and Unlsrhinatt.
B,fjrs spplrla ts tbs sow test qu-t-ti ts ta

-- bit. osptri. r uslss s - qsstt nafll-- t. mtiiu Dr.
bun.' sort. a. nsttw ku gur OImms U tr it (trior.

br'attu smusI, s Sosblt kttt. ofKnt; ttrts smbii
UUStiMt t,i ctutirsut Bstieslsrafis.
ton if itlsMtsirf as aa sss M sntsliM tiftsuUr '.sr sll, w U. (IssssH antieata la kte tts.pot. si rsrtort, It Ntrtk Iltta sums, kassf

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

Publiahtd ss 0 warning and lor the benefit ol
Yeung Men aad otbtr who suffer from Kervous
Debility, toss of Manhood, etc.. Giving his
Kules of eelf-cu-r. alter uudercouig much

nialla4 fresi oa reetl- -

lyn, N.Y.


